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HI-SPEQ
 Hi-speed survey SPecifications, Explanation and Quality
 Funded under the CEDR Transnational Road Research Programme
- CEDR Call 2013: Ageing Infrastructure Management ‐ High
Speed Non‐destructive Condition Assessment

 6 project partners (leader)
- TRL (Alex Wright, Emma Benbow)
- AIT (Roland Spielhofer)

- VTI (Leif Sjogren)
- ZAG (Darko Kokot)
- COWI (Gregers Hildebrand)
- Fugro (Mark Thomas, now TRL)

 CEDR sponsor: Rolf Rabe
 Duration: 24 months (Apr 2015-)
- Project is 75% through
- A number of deliverables and
recommendations to report

Stimulus for HI-SPEQ project
 High speed non-destructive condition
assessment
- Need for reliable consistent asset data
- Collected in a way that minimises impact on
users, traffic etc.

- Surface condition surveys widely
undertaken at high-speed
- Recently, introduction of TSD for structural
surveys

 Call requirement:
- Guidance on traffic-speed measurement of
surface and structural condition

- Consistent descriptions of equipment
- Consistent survey specifications
- Define QA requirements
- Data processing and interpreting

HI-SPEQ – project structure

HI-SPEQ – Overall Approach
What data is/can be collected on
road networks at high speed?


-

Surface Condition

-

Structural condition

-

Road structure



How are/can network surveys can
be specified to deliver the needs of
road Authorities



Develop templates for specifying
surveys on the European road
network



-

Surface condition

-

Structural condition
And guidance to help NRAs
complete their own specifications

HI-SPEQ – Overall Approach
What processes can/should be
applied to ensure surveys meet
expected levels of quality?



-

How can the way that high speed
survey equipment is described be
tuned to complement specifications?





Develop guidance to help
Authorities specify QA regimes

-

Develop templates for describing
equipment

-

Guidance to help developers
complete these, and for NRAs to
understand them
How can the data be converted into
meaningful condition parameters for
input to asset management systems?
-

Guidance on the delivery of
condition parameters

HI-SPEQ – Activities
 Establish scope - traffic-speed measurements linked to
structural condition
 Longitudinal Profile
 Transverse Profile

 Visual assessment (Cracking/imaging)
 Deflection (TSD) and structure (GPR)
 Not texture, friction etc.
 Establish knowledge base
 Establishment of stakeholder/review group

 Sourced current specifications from across the world
 Drawing on previous research and knowledge of consortium
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Exploring existing specifications
What length is the network that is surveyed?

 Many
specifications for
network wide
surveys

 Including Europe,
North America,
North Africa and
Australasia
 Survey
requirements
ranging from
375km to
150,000km

Australia

Several requirements from 3,500km to 35,000km

Austria
British
Columbia,
Canada
France

4400 km carriageway length
n/a

Ireland
Morocco

n/a
52.000 km (12900 km motorways, 39100 km
primary roads)
5400 km
1024km (Fez-Oujda 321km)

Netherlands

376 km (national); 5000km (Regional)

New Zealand

22,000 lane km

Slovenia

1320 km (national); other roads: 5960 km

Germany

UK
UK 2
USA: California

Yearly 75 000 km (total paved network ~ 98 500
km)
>150,000km
40,000 lane km
About 4,500 miles (72,400km)

USA: Louisiana

20,600 directional miles

Sweden

HI-SPEQ – Activities
 “Consultation and review” exercise

 Team review of specifications
 Critical assessment


Review and assessment lead to “key
requirements” documents for
specifications for
 Measurement of surface condition
 Measurement of structural condition
 Ensuring data quality

 Key requirements documents issued for
stakeholder review early 2015
 Stakeholder comments - “Summary of
review of key requirements for survey
specifications”
 72 comments offered and taken into
account

 These are published on the Website

HI-SPEQ Activities – Website

 HiSPEQ Documents are
available on website
established at
www.hispeq.com
 Will hold all project
documents
- Documents for
consultation and
Review are present

- Final outputs will be
 Stakeholder contacts

Hi-SPEQ Activities – Specification Templates
- The “key requirements” were used to
develop Specification Templates for
network surveys

- The Templates draw on the Australian
structure for survey specifications:
- A specification document for each
technical measurement area

- What should be in them?
- The review identified clear need for
specifications to include
»How to generally specify a survey
»Defining a network
»Location referencing, Survey
conditions etc.

- Additional specification documents
proposed for these

Hi-SPEQ Activities – Specification Templates
- Review also made recommendations on
specifying accreditation and QA regime
- Parameters to check (compulsory and
recommended)
- Specific requirements for testing of
each of the areas
» Location
» Transverse, Longitudinal Profile
» Surface defects
» Structure (GPR)
» TSD

- Use of test sites
- Frequency
- Role of auditor
- QA&A recommendations to be included
within each specification template

HI-SPEQ Survey specifications - status
 HiSPEQ hence has produced 7 survey specification templates:
- HiSPEQ1: Specification for Pavement Condition Measurement
- HiSPEQ2: Specification for Referencing Data to the Network
- HiSPEQ3: Specification for Transverse Evenness Measurement
- HiSPEQ4: Specification for Longitudinal Evenness Measurement

- HiSPEQ5: Specification for Surface Deterioration Measurement
- HiSPEQ6: Specification for Layer Thickness Measurement
- HiSPEQ7: Specification for Traffic Speed Deflection Measurement

 Concept is that a road administration would always issue HiSPEQ1 and 2,
and then pick which of the others to include depending on data need
 HiSPEQ3 to 7 consist of four sections
- 1 Measurement Data

- 2 Parameters
- 3 Accreditation
- 4 Quality Assurance

 There is a single guidance document to support all seven templates

HI-SPEQ Survey specifications - Status
- HiSPEQ1: Pavement Condition
Measurement – spec and guidance for
review on Website
- HiSPEQ2: Referencing Data to the
Network - spec and guidance for review
on Website
- HiSPEQ4: Pavement Longitudinal
Evenness Measurement - spec and
guidance for review on Website
(parameters section due end October)
- HiSPEQ3: Pavement Transverse
Evenness Measurement - spec and
guidance for review on Website
(parameters section due end October)
- HiSPEQ5: Pavement Surface
Deterioration Measurement- spec and
guidance ready for review by December

HiSPEQ1&2: General requirements
- Discussion
- Review found focus is often on technical detail
- “Survey strategy” has inconsistent/poor detail
- The NRA’s wider need for defining their
specification is unclear
- Describing where and when to survey?
- How to deliver the data?

- inconsistent requirements for location referencing
- Range of approaches (GPS, events, distance)
- From vague to tight accuracy requirements
- Jeopardises multiple application of the data?
- Inconsistency over issues affecting performance
- e.g. speed, contractor capability
- Do these influence on quality and consistency?

- Various requirements for
- types, detail, accuracy etc. of the delivered data

HiSPEQ1: General requirements
– Summary Content
 Based on review
recommendations propose to
include sections on:
- Definitions of terms
- Description of the Network to
Survey
- Which parts to survey –
timescale and coverage
- The Deliverables of the contract
- Overview of Quality assurance
Requirements
- Survey Conditions (limitations)
- General/Other Requirements

HiSPEQ1: General requirements
- Example Recommendations
- Deciding what data to deliver
- Spec must clarify definitions!
- Measured data
- Images, profile, texture,
time of flight, deflection
velocity
- Processed data
- Parameters (rutting, IRI,
area of cracking, layer
thickness)
- Advantages of having both…
- Defining algorithms
- Future changes

- Enhanced QA
- Disadvantages….
- Skills required
- Data handling

HiSPEQ1: General requirements
- Example Recommendations
- Coverage, deed to define:
- the extent to be surveyed
- and the extent for which
valid data should be
provided
- By measure..
- What to survey?
- E.g Is there a need to
survey both directions
on 2-way roads?
- How often to survey?
- Profile - annually

Other
direction

- Deterioration - annually
- Structural - 3 yearly
- GPR - 5 yearly

Extent for which Data will be
collected

Type
Main Carriageways Lane
1 or 2
Lane 1 of Slip Roads

99%
99%

% for which
Valid survey data
Invalid/missing
Parameter
shall be provided
data permitted
Longitudinal Profile, Rural Areas
3m LPV
96
4
10m LPV
96
4
Longitudinal Profile, Urban Areas
3m LPV
95
5
10m LPV
92
8
Cat.
1
2
3
4
Total

1
77.52%
6.18%
0.79%
0.06%
84.55%

One direction
2
3
4
6.61%
0.51%
0.01%
6.25%
0.94%
0.02%
0.58%
0.48%
0.05%
0.01%
0.00%
0.00%
13.45% 1.92% 0.08%

Total
84.65%
13.39%
1.90%
0.07%
100.00%

- For 1100km of strategic 2 way roads

HiSPEQ2: Network Referencing
- Example Recommendations
- All measurements uniquely referenced to network
- Road name, section name, direction and lane
- Road operator must provide a network
definition
- All surveys should provide

Distance
Error

Error in Cross500ft
correlation
(ft)
with SurPRO
0
95.6

- Data referenced to Section and Distance

0

- Unaffected by speed or “warming up”

0.1%

0.5

94.4

- 3D spatial coordinates at 5m spacing

0.15%

0.75

93.5

- Survey speed data

0.25%

1.25

91.2

- Synchronisation: consistent alignment

- Feature “A” must occur at the same distance
and transverse position within all the
measurements, within a tolerance of 0.1m,
at all survey speeds
- Accreditation should test this
- Important for multiple application of the data?

HiSPEQ3: Transverse Evenness
- Discussion

Average Rut Depth and Number of Measurement Points
Measurement Width 3,2 m

 Review found nearly all surveys specify
rutting

Middle Position

- Few discuss the transverse profile from
which it is derived

14.00

- Transverse profile range of requirements
high for (3-200 points, 2.5-5m, if
specified)

10.00

- Previous work has shown the effect of
this on the consistency of rutting

4.00

Rut Depth (mm)

12.00

- There is some consistency in the
requirements for rutting (e.g. 2m SE)
- Algorithms are not discussed

- A minority discuss the actual (laser)
equipment requirement

- not consistent, is this needed?
 So, we saw both good and unclear practice
- A common observation across specs
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HiSPEQ3: Transverse Evenness
– Recommendations
 Measurement width
- Must cover full lane
- Minimum 3m
- Maximum 4m

- Closer to upper range on
highways
 Reporting interval

- Maximum 0.1m longitudinal
spacing
 Vertical accuracy

- Better than 0.1mm
- Reporting to max 2 decimal places

HiSPEQ3: Transverse Evenness
– Recommendations
 Number of points
4

Average Rut Depth (mm)

- Minimum 20 points
- Maximum 100 points
- Evidence that

- >50 points does not improve
rutting calculation
- >500 potential adverse
influence of texture?

3.5
3

2.5
2
1.5
1
0.5
0

0

100 200 300 400 500 600 700 800 900 1000 1100

Number of Transverse points
Average Rut Depth and Number of Measurement Points
Measurement Width 3,2 m
Middle Position

 Transverse Spacing
- Not clustered at the wheelpaths

12.00
10.00

Rut Depth (mm)

- Even is recommended
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HiSPEQ3: Transverse Evenness
– Recommendations
 Road marking recognition and
reporting
 Removal of markings prior to rut
calculation
 HiSPEQ is still investigating
approaches to transverse
parameter calculation

HiSPEQ4: Longitudinal Evenness
- Discussion
- Review found that nearly all surveys
specify ride quality,
- <half require the longitudinal profile
from which it is derived
- There are a range of approaches

- Number of measurement lines
- Spacing of data
- Location of wheelpaths

- Inconsistency in the approach to
defining the performance (equipment
focussed, or raw data focus)
- Most require IRI as the reported
parameter but other parameters
specified (LPV, NAASRA)

HiSPEQ4: Longitudinal Evenness
- Recommendations
 Number of measurement lines

- As a minimum - in the nearside
wheelpath
- Evidence to support additional
lines

- E.g. Assessing both
wheelpaths increases length
highlighted as “poor” by 50%
(UK)
- HiSPEQ recommends that
Offside wheelpath also
included
 Separation / offset

- Should be specified
- 1.5 to 1.8m
- Towards the higher end on
highways

HiSPEQ4: Longitudinal Evenness
- Recommendations
 Vertical accuracy
- 0.1mm minimum
 Longitudinal spacing
- 0.1m

- Commonality with transverse profile
 Wavelength range

Average Error in IRI (m/km)

- Cover wavelengths to 0.2m to assess
bumps

0.80
0.70

0.60
0.50
0.40

0.30
0.20
0.10

0.00

- 0.5m to 50m (EN 13036-5)

0.00

0.50

1.00

1.50

2.00

2.50

3.00

3.50

4.00

Deceleration (m/s2)

 Survey speed
- Capability should be assessed
- and used to control validity

- As should (de-)acceleration
- E.g. -3,-2,-1 m/s2

Average Error in IRI (m/km)

0.32
0.315
0.31
0.305
0.3
0.295

0.29
0

20

40

60

Survey speed (km/h))

80

100

HiSPEQ4: Longitudinal Evenness
- Recommendations

 3 methods for processing the measured
long profile

IRI

 Focus on the parameters that are
provided by the surveys (wider use in
practice in consulted EU countries)

- International Roughness Index (IRI)

 Can be used for assessment (approval
and performance control) of new and
old pavements
 The calculation procedures
(mathematical processing) for all three
methods are provided in EN 13036-5

WLP

- Weighted Longitudinal Profile (WLP)
analysis

WBA

- Wave band analysis (WBA)

+ Can be computed over several reporting lengths and can
be used to characterise general unevenness. IRI is
calculated in many countries, thus one road network easily
to be compared with another. Well defined, free software
can be obtained to calculate it.
- Profiles with different properties can give equivalent IRI
values. It is not possible to determine the range of
wavelengths causing the unevenness. Does not identify
lengths containing singular irregularities. Only responds
well to wavelengths in the profile between 1.1 and 34.7m
+ Can be computed over several reporting lengths and can
be used to characterise general unevenness. It is possible
to determine the range of wavelengths causing the
unevenness. Models based on WBA show lower standard
errors of estimates than other parameters for evaluating the
road serviceability.
- Profiles with different properties can give equivalent
parameter values. No particular set of parameters are
commonly used i.e. eLPV is used in England but CP is
used in Belgium. The parameters do not identify lengths
containing singular irregularities.
+ Capable of characterizing general unevenness, periodic
unevenness and singular irregularities/defects/bumps. Tries
to combine the advantages of geometric and response
based approaches. Can be used to assess a large range of
wavelengths contained in the profile
- Not much experience with it, currently only used in
Austria.

HiSPEQ5: Surface Deterioration
- Discussion
- Review found this to be an emerging
area where there less experience
- Demonstrated by inconsistency
- Image resolution ranges from 0.5mm
to 2.5mm
- Survey widths from 2.9 to 5m
- Mix of manual and automatic
assessment

- In general algorithms are not defined
- Emerging requirement for 3D images
- Large range of defects but unclear on
how these are defined

- Does the lack of detail in specifications
introduce risk with regard to what will
be received / fitness for purpose?

HiSPEQ5: Surface Deterioration
- Example Recommendations
 Hi-SPEQ is assuming “image collection
and analysis”

 Image Width
- Minimum 3.6m
- Maximum 4m
- Towards the higher end on highways
 Image Resolution
- 1mm per pixel or better

a

b

c

d

 3D images?
- Vertical resolution of 0.5mm
 Illumination
- An even distribution unaffected by
ambient light levels is important and
should be checked
 Ongoing work

Figure 1: Examples of poor image quality. a) banding; b) insufficient
lighting; c) incositent lighting; d) poor focus

HiSPEQ1-5: Accreditation
- Discussion
- Review found that accreditation becoming
recognised across NRAs, but varies, E.g.
- Most test location referencing
- Longitudinal profile: ~half test the profile,
mainly focus on ride parameter
- Transverse profile: Few test transverse
profile, mainly focus on rutting.
- Only one (of 5) tested images
- Most test surface deterioration data
- Where accreditation systems specified:
- Nearly all test accuracy
- Some test repeatability

- Mixed approach to track and network sites
- Only one tests fleet consistency
- “other criteria” (crew accreditation, driving
line, seasonal effects etc.) generally absent

HiSPEQ1-5 Accreditation
- Summary Recommendations
- Use independent auditor for accreditation testing

- Clear process to be defined, with action on failure.
- General approach (measured data):
- Describe the tests and the conditions
to be applied (e.g. weather, speed, geometry)

- Describe reference method/sites to be used

Accreditation

Ye
s

Pas
s?

Start
surveying

No

Contractor to
identify cause
of failure and
fix

Numb
er of
times
failed
?

<3

- Describe the way the data will be tested

≥3

- Specify the accuracy requirements

Terminate
contract?

- Specify the frequency of testing
- General approach (parameters)

Reaccreditation

- Tests as above, but for the parameters
- Specify how parameter calculation will be
assessed
- Specify if including repeatability+reproducibility
- Specify if fleet consistency tests will be applied
 The contractor should also be assessed

- Internal processes and training

Ye
s

Pass
?
No

Contractor to
identify cause
of failure and
fix

<2

Numb
er of
times
failed
?
≥2

Continue
surveying

HiSPEQ1-5 QA
- Discussion
- Review found QA a “developing area”:
- A reasonable degree of agreement
between the core approach to
technical requirements,

- Mix of accuracy / repeatability
- But several include no QA requirement
- Examples of all QA left to contractor
- There are various tests of consistency
with
- Varying lengths
- Varying frequency

- Varying roles (contractor, client,
auditor)

HiSPEQ1-5: QA
- Summary Recommendations
 Formal QA testing highly recommended within the contract
- For any survey >3 months or more duration
- Where >2000km to be surveyed
- Should clearly specify the requirements
 Practicality of QA
- Test the parameters, not the measured data
- Test on the road network in same conditions as regular surveys
- Repeatability easiest to assess

- Fleet consistency could be practical
- Ask contractor to perform the assessment and report the results
- Requires client to check! (independent auditor)
- Need a clear process for failure of the test

Equipment descriptions - Status
 “Develop templates for describing equipment, Guidance to help
developers complete these, and for NRAs to understand them”
 Equipment description templates will stand alongside the specifications

- Structured - to aid survey commissioners to determine whether
equipment is suitable for the specified survey
- HiSPEQ2E: for location and network referencing on Website
- HiSPEQ3E: for pavement transverse evenness measurement on Website
- HiSPEQ4E: for pavement longitudinal evenness measurement on
Website
- HiSPEQ5E: for pavement surface deterioration measurement on Website
- HiSPEQ6E: for pavement layer thickness measurement – in progress
- HiSPEQ7E: for high speed pavement deflection measurement – in
progress
 Key stakeholders for these are system providers / operators

HI-SPEQ
Equipment descriptions
 Summary of Equipment:
- Name, manufacturer, how many
have been manufactured, Photo
etc.

 A general description
 Technical capability
- Of the measurement, using a
provided table.
- Table structured to match the
survey specification documents
 Data formats

- The standard and optional data
formats delivered by the
equipment

HI-SPEQ
Equipment descriptions
 Evidence of performance
- Provide formal evidence to support
the claims made for technical
capability

- To help NRA assess claims
 Calibration regimes: The documented
calibration process for the equipment
 QA regimes: The documented QA
processes for the equipment
 Other: Any further relevant
information about the device.

 A guidance section is given to help
the contractor complete each of these

HiSPEQ Ongoing Work
- Completion of the specification and
Equipment description documents
- For Stakeholder Review
- Parameters – a technical focus e.g.
- Longitudinal Profile – essentially
complete
- Rutting: exploring and defining the
various calculation methods, the
effect of these on the results
- Visual: How surface defect
parameters might be reported
- Structural: The options for TSD data
processing and application
- Structure: The various options for
GPR data processing and application
- Completion of guidance on these

Finally, a reminder
- HI-SPEQ Website

 www.hispeq.com
 Will hold all project
documents
- Documents for
consultation and
Review
- Final outputs

 Comments and input
welcomed

